The following menu selections are available when booking
a party through the online Large Group Reservation Form.
You will be asked to choose your menu on our form

PACKAGE 45
$45 per person plus tax & gratuity

Available from 11:30 am to 3 pm only
Appetizers (Please choose two)
Caesar Salad ~ House Salad ~ Humus with Fresh Pita
OR Pizza Cut Small ~ Plain ~ Italian Margarita ~ Bianca ~ Santorini

Entrees (Please choose 3)
















Salmon teriyaki Salmon, teriyaki style, served with rice and grilled vegetables.
Grilled Salmon in a white wine sauce served with grilled vegetables.
Michael's Chicken Grilled and finished with teriyaki sauce; served with grilled veggies and rice
Chicken Kabob Tender chunks of grilled chicken finished in a light white wine sauce and served with grilled
seasonal vegetables and rice
Chicken Mykonos Marinated grilled chicken breast with a medley of spinach, onions, garlic, tomatoes,
asparagus, capers, kalamata olives, and artichoke hearts, topped with crumbled feta: served with rice.
Chicken Parmigiana Panko breaded in-house, topped with melted provolone; served with your choice of pasta.
Eggplant Parmigiana Freshly cut eggplant breaded and fried to a light golden brown, topped with melted
provolone and our marinara sauce with your choice of pasta.
Israeli Couscous Large pearl Couscous cooked to perfection with mushrooms, spinach, zucchini, yellow squash,
carrots, fresh basil, and garlic topped with chickpeas and feta cheese.
Turkey and Blue Salad Romaine, mandarin oranges, carrots & dried cranberries topped with toasted walnuts,
diced turkey breast, and blue cheese; served with balsamic vinaigrette.
Chicken Caesar Salad Romaine tossed with our special Caesar dressing, Parmesan & homemade croutons.
Caesar does not contain raw eggs.
Viola Salad Romaine, red cabbage, tomatoes, roasted red peppers, avocado, grilled chicken, and sprouts; served
with honey mustard dressing
Pesto Chicken Pasta With chicken, sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms, and pesto sauce
Joe’s Penne Our delicious Alfredo sauce with mushrooms and sundried tomato over penne
Vegetarian Pasta Eggplant, broccoli, mushrooms, roasted red peppers & marinara sauce over Penne
Basilico Pasta Linguine tossed with our own special tomato sauce with fresh basil, garlic, and olive oil

Pasta Choices: Penne, Linguini, Angel Hair, or Gluten-free Penne, Rice Choice: White ~ Brown (GF)

Desserts
Cakes and other desserts are available to order through us with advanced notice or you may bring in your own dessert.
Our serving fee for cakes brought from outside is $2 per person

Beverages: Soda, Iced Tea, Lemonade, Coffee, and Tea included.
Espresso, Cappuccino, and Latte are an extra charge.

*If an item becomes unavailable, we will contact you for an acceptable substitute

PACKAGE 60
$60 per person plus tax & gratuity Available lunch or dinner

Appetizers First Course
Choice of any 3 appetizers to start, served family-style:
Hummus (with Fresh Pita) Spanakopita ~Chicken Quesadillas~ Eggplant & Sun-Dried Tomato Quesadillas
Fried Calamari ~Beef Skewers
Pizza cut into bite size (Please choose one) Pisa, Ravello, Bianca, Santorini, Plain, Italian Margarita

Salads Second Course (please choose one)
House Salad ~ Caesar Salad ~ Arugula Salad

Entrées Third Course (please choose 3)


























Chicken Mykonos Marinated chicken breast grilled and served with brown rice, a side of sautéed spinach & garlic, onions,
olives, grape tomatoes, asparagus, capers, artichoke hearts & crumbled feta
Chicken Kabob Marinated chicken breast finished in a wine sauce; served with seasonal vegetables. Not skewered
Chicken Parmesan Panko breaded in-house, topped with melted provolone, and served with your choice of pasta.
Filet Grille Tender pieces of filet glazed and served with rice and grilled veggies
Chicken Taouk Grilled tender & juicy chicken skewers marinated in Mediterranean-style yogurt; served with rice, grilled
veggies, and taoum (a delicious, emulsified garlic sauce.)
Michael’s Chicken Teriyaki style; served with rice and grilled vegetables
Israeli Couscous Large pearl Couscous cooked to perfection with mushrooms, spinach, zucchini, yellow squash, carrots,
fresh basil, and garlic topped with chickpeas and feta cheese.
Eggplant Parmesan (Vegetarian) Breaded in-house and fried, topped with Provolone Cheese with your choice of pasta
Pesto del Mare Jumbo shrimp, scallops & sun-dried tomatoes with our delicious pesto sauce, with your choice of pasta
Shrimp and Crab Curry Pasta tossed in curry sauce with jumbo shrimp, crab, broccoli & sun-dried tomatoes
Linguini Bolognaise Our delicious meat sauce is topped with parmesan cheese and served over your choice of pasta
Pesto Chicken Grilled chicken breast, mushrooms & sun-dried tomatoes finished with pesto sauce over your choice of pasta
Cajun Chicken Pasta: (Spicy) Diced chicken breast, celery, carrots & mushrooms in a light tomato-cream sauce, served
over your choice of pasta
Joe's Penne Pasta tossed in a cream sauce with mushrooms, garlic and sun-dried tomatoes. (Penne recommended)
Basilico Our delicious home-made tomato sauce over your choice of pasta
Chicken Curry Chicken, broccoli and sun-dried tomatoes in a delicious cream curry sauce over your choice of pasta
Shrimp Rosita Jumbo shrimp in a light tomato-basil sauce, blushed with a touch of cream Served over your choice of pasta
Grilled Salmon with Grilled Veggies: 8 oz salmon grilled and finished in a garlic white wine sauce served with grilled
seasonal vegetables
Sea Bass Athena Marinara, fresh tomatoes, onions, and kalamata olives served with rice
Sea Bass Lemoni Fresh lemon, garlic, and extra virgin oil served with rice
Bronzino Lightly marinated with lemon and garlic; wood oven-baked and garnished with capers and tomatoes; served with
homemade mashed potatoes.
Crab Cakes Homemade, delicately fried panko-breaded jumbo lump crab cakes; served with mashed potatoes and a
vegetable
Nutty Shrimp Chopped jumbo shrimp stir-fried with white or brown(GF) rice and grilled vegetables topped with toasted
almonds
Salmon Teriyaki Salmon, teriyaki style, served with rice and grilled vegetables
Vegetarian Pasta (Vegetarian) Eggplant, broccoli, mushrooms, roasted red peppers& marinara sauce, mixed with parmesan
cheese. Served over your choice of pasta

Pasta Choices: Penne, Linguini, Angel Hair, or Gluten-free Penne, Rice Choice: White ~ Brown (GF)

Desserts
Cakes and other desserts are available to order through us with advanced notice or you may bring in your own dessert.
Our serving fee for cakes brought from outside is $2 per person

Beverages: Soda, Iced Tea, Lemonade, Coffee, and Tea included.
Espresso, Cappuccino, and Latte are an extra charge.

*If an item becomes unavailable, we will contact you for an acceptable substitute.

